
 

 

 

 

 

 

Notice 

 

Those applicants who are being called for online admission (First phase) according to the 

merit list in the different UG courses (Semester I) for the academic session 2022-23 would find 

their names in the college admission portal in respective categories in which they have chosen 

to apply. Further, they would be intimated by sms/email in their respective registered 

mobile/email. They are requested to visit the college website for executing following 

instruction:    

 

 

1. A highlighted link named as e-admission will appear blinking on the home page 

of the college admission portal  

2. Students are advised to click on the “e-admission” link   

3. Log in to your profile with proper credential  

4. Click on the take admission link (you will be asked to provide your profile id and 

password if not already logged in)  

5. A window will open and it will give you a glance in which you have to choose 

your subject and category (that you have qualified to be in merit list) in 

connection with taking e- admission   

6. Select the category and subject specific link  

7. By clicking the specific link payment option will appear  

8. Pay accordingly and take admission  

9. Please take print out of payment challan for future use  

 

The above-mentioned process of admission is strictly provisional. The physical verification of 

the relevant documents (Madhyamik admit card as proof of date of birth, Madhyamik 

mark sheet, H.S/10+2 mark sheet, H.S/10+2 registration certificate, caste certificate if any, 

certificate of disability if any, copy of payment vouchers/challans, copy of application 

form) would be done through upcoming notification. The instruction and tentative date would 

be notified later.   

Further, a candidate is not allowed to take admission in multiple course/subject in 

this college at the same time. If a candidate wishes to take admission in any other 

preferred course/subject in this college after getting admitted in some course/subject, 

he/she has to first cancel his/her admission in the course/subject where he/she has 

earlier already got admitted. Act of violation of the said rule will fetch strict disciplinary 

action against the offender. 

 

For any suggestion and complain mail us to  

ggdckadmission@gmail.com 

 

 

Government of West Bengal 

Government General Degree College, Keshiary 

(Affiliated to Vidyasagar University) 

Telipukur, TilaboniMahishamura, Keshiary, Paschim Medinipur, PIN : 721135. 
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